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!!Kisof
SREEKTROQPS

1 Cey to the Province of
Epirus Wrested From
fthe Turks After Fierce
Bombardment Lasting

jTwo Days and Nights
' Without Cessation.

9 j

I ,000 TURKS LAY
3 Idown THEIR ARMS
d I
iS ;

'urkish Cruiser Hami- -

? Hieh Said to Have Sent
' &

j (Three Greek Trans-- t

ports Loaded With
J Servian Soldiers to Bot-,- 1

torn of Aegean Sea.
i I
pi

nh THENS, March 6. The Turkish
nlB .fortress of Tanhia, the key to

KijjL possession of the province

K P'rus with its garrison of

"Ift "ICn' s,,ren(erc( tho Crook
y today after a dofensc "which

mfis one of the most brilliant, episodes

ajR' :Ba,Icnn war.
mjK10 Urr0Illlcr waa preceded by a

Ism0 bombardment, listing without
iiijfcation for two days and two nights.,
aSWkjy available gun, including a num-fto- f

heavy Howitzers lent by the

GK'an arlil,cry, was brought to bear
sl'tbo forts defending tho beleagurod

Sny Shells Fired.
OOVo fewer than 30,000 shells were

roaiM? ' 'roe RU,1S during the

ljdny'6 cannonade. Gradually the
. K'3U hnttcries ut Biznni, Manoliara,
lahwPi and elsewhere wcro silenced.
dudfc0 Orok commanders by a i'oint
o"Bjtbc Turks to bclievo that their

be made from the right.
' JK00n is the attention of the defend.

Jpuul been distracted tho Greeks
prped largo bodies of infantry onto

Jfcurkish loft. The Ottoman troops,
'LlBtly surprised, fell back in disorder.

wni Batteries Silenced.
mt batteries on tho heights of Blzanl.

RctHB.intllnslay of lho defense, had boon
,Ible to aland the pelting of the shells

3. iljwcro reduced to cornpleto silence at
;wclock yesterday morning.
"im Grceks P"hcd their forward move-tf)D- I

durlng tho afternoon nnd occupied
in. Cm?Url1 batteries on the Saknl and
FoHn,llB' capturing nil the guns and 110

merfBUsrymen. Tlien the Greek battalions
sbO?ually deployed on to the plain In front

f?W TurWsh fllBht immedlatele became
lift1' dc3PUe all tho efforts of the Ot-'o-

fflCrS to rally their mon. Whole
l1mcntH succumbed to panic and

c,i jB? ln a mifl race Into the city. The
letfw Ucors followed In hot pursuit al-i- st

ft0 1,10 walls.

er81 parrison Surrenders.
isfojth all tho defending batteries In the
TVas Jfc of the Greeks and the Hellenic

tho gates of Janlna, Essand Pasha.
P'WrWah commander, at 6 o'clock thisRJng sent messengers under a flag of
. fVm to Crwn Prlnco Constantino of

l!6 a""ouncIng surrondcr of the city
y Afw.11 11,0 trO"Ps under hlo command.

Ja'l t Janlna was announced by
rown Prtnco to tho Greek war office

- Iity'Ej1,0W,nS dlopaich:
JpJBMiaA. Greek Headquarters,

t0 6 The Greek army having occu- -
'RnB loft frnt of tho city of Janlna
!K B,aanl and Caotrllza having been

" Jnded by our troops, Kssaad Pasha
m CJjpint Informed mo that hlH troops

pr,,10ncrB ot war. I will send
to Wg stalls of tho Krcat victory of

ICkJ1'"I5. enttlu"la8m reigned In tho strcotB
"nl$,eM n t,,e anounaeraont of the

'i11 tho houses were decorated with
llnutfo ltcd PcPl0 thronged the thor-S?B- !

,nKlnB the Grook national
Joyous peals rang out from

jiyCnUrCh steeplo ln the capital.

jVcing at Athens.
TlOlwc!" VcnlzQ,os announced the vie-- 1

thC cnambcr f doputloE. All
OLUWflern of tho opposition spoko, con- -

.iK the crown prlnco and hia
nton B?11 tnG hrllllant aclilovemcnt.
d?lAf Cffram waa rtl8Patchcd lo tho

fflKprl,,C0 1,1 ,,fthalf of Ibo chamber
W ifllprMl'Jl!nt' expressive of tho gnitl-i- o

teClm- tho natln.
tfrtK1?,.01080 of lh 8,ttlnS "o mem-th- en fBt cablnut ad tho deputies. foN

.nnetlJPJ cheering crowds, marched to tho
ioir '.ft1' wnero a thnnksglvlng service

""fjMCirccIt advntice on janlna began

Sen jpnttoHe'l an pttSQ Tour).

Mrs. Levi Z. Lcltcr, leader
of society at the national cap-

ital and widow of the late
Chicago multi-millionai- re.

is, mum
dies wnmm

Famous Washington Society

Leader 111 Only Two Weeks,

and End Not Expected.

WASHINGTON, March G. Washing-

ton society was shocked to loam lato
this afternoon of tho sudden death of

apoplexy at noon of Mrs. Lovi Z. Lei-to- r,

one of the most popular social lead-

ers of the 400 and' prominent in many
charitable and philanthropic move-

ments.
Mrs. Loiter had been ill only two

weeks, and her family anticipatcd.no
serious results. At tho time of her
death, Joseph Loiter, her only son, was
busy in the office of tho local gas com-

pany. When it was seen she was dying
ho was hurriedly summoned, but he ar-

rived too late. Sho was doad.
Mrs. Loiter was also the mothor of

the late Lady Curzou, wifo of the for-

mer viceroy of India; of the Countess
of Suffolk and Mrs. Colin Campbell,
both of whom reside in England.

Tt had not been determined tonight
whether the funeral will tako placo
hero in Washington or in Chicago,
where the body niaj- - be taken. Only
tontative arrangements have been mado
ponding the arrival of Mrs. Loilor's
daughters, who have been cablod for.

Tho beautiful Loiter castlo on Du-po-

circle was one of tho show places
of the national capital. Hero some of
tho most notable social functions of
Washington have occurred, Mrs. Loitor,
tho mistress of millions, spared no'

in lavish entertainments. She
took a very kindly interest in 3'oung
persons and has often been called the
matchmaker of Washington society
from tho romances she has helped
along.

Besidos marrying her own daugh-

ters to notables and her son to tho
beautiful Julie Williams, Mrs. Loiter
is said to have had a hand in tho

of Represent ativo and Mrs.
Nicholas Longworth, tho ono between
tho Dnko do Chaulncs nnd Miss Mnr-guorit- o

Shonls and has boon the fairy
godmother of William Hitt in his ef-

forts to gain tho hand of Miss Kathcr-in- o

"Blkins, who was roported engaged
to the Ihiko of Abruzzi.

Mrs, Loiter was a noted horticultur-
ist, and her conservatories wero her
pride and diversion. She has written
widely of flower culturo and her flower
balls, in honor of Whito houso debu-

tantes, will live in social annals. At
tho one in honor of Alico Jtoosevolt,
aho propagntcd tho bluo verbena and
for MiBS Helen Taft the famous Helen
pink verbena.

Besides tho verbena. Mrs, Loiter
propagated a rare and beautiful typo
of double orchid which has thrived in
tho Lcitcr conservatories undor her
watchful care. Tho garden of tho Lei-to- r

home is ono of tho most attractive
in Washington. Every spring Mrs.
Loiter gave a sorien of flower foten
which woro attended by notables from
all over the world.

Hccontly Mrs. Loitor fitted up a
nursery for tho two youngsters of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Loiter, nnd they spent
much of their time with their doting
grandmother. Since the death of the
lato Mrs. John I?. MacLeau, Mrs. Loitor
has occupied tho placo of grande dumo
of Washington society.

THEOFFiGESfiRE

fflA SHOCK

President Wilson Turns Over

Appointments lo Various

Members of the Cabinet

to Decide.

FLORIDA SENATORS

HEAR OF NEW RUlTe

Friends of (he Executive Try-

ing to Figure Out What

Will Happen Next That '

Is Unusual.

By JAMES J. MONTAGUE.
By International News Service.

March 6. Here
WASHINGTON, acts of

on tho second day
of his term. Many of them

arc unusual. Somo of them are revo-

lutionary:
1. Sent back to cabinet members the

resignations of assistant secretaries sent
him for action, with the Information
that those matters were for the cabinet
members to decide absolutely and with-
out Interference by tho president.

2. Announced that all diplomatic ap-

pointments will be made by the secre-
tary of state, Mr. Bryan. This is an
action hitherto unheard of.

3. Told Senators Bryan and Fletcher
of Florida, who had asked him about
appointments of Florida federal judges,
that they must seo Attorney General
McReynolds about these appointments.
Inasmuch as the attorney general,
through his assistants, must "practice be-

fore tho federal Judges ln question, the
president's action ln permitting him to
namo them was unprecedented and
caused a vast amount of comment.

Begins Work Early.
4. Got to work at 9 o'clock in the

morning and hold a cabinet meeting of
an hour and a half before 11.

5. Admitted to tho cabinet meeting
twenty men with cameras and permitted
them to photograph himself and the
cabinet members to their heart's con-

tent.
G. Had two earnest conferences with

William Jennings Bryan, presumably
about the Mexican situation. Although
both Bryan and the president refused
to give out any information about it,
Bryan said, the president would 'give out
the news. Tho president said it must
come from Bryan.

7. Received scores of delegations from
tho various states, but made It plain
to all of them, through Secretary' Tu-
multy, that they must not mention tho
word ofJico while in the Whltc house.

S. Pcrsundcd William F. McCombs to
lake tho ambassadorship to France if
McCombs can arrange his affairs ln this
country.

Officials Astonished.
The action that most astonished off-

icial Washington was tho president's an-

nouncement that Attornoy General Mc-

Reynolds is the man to whom all fed-
eral judgeships must be referred be-

fore appointments will bo made. Mr.
Wilson was most emphatic in making
this announcement. lie held up his
hand doprccatingly when Senators
Brown and Fletcher starfod to broach
the subject.

"T must ask you gentlemen," ho
said, "not to .talk of this matter to
mo. Say what you have to say to Mr.
McEo3'nolds. "

Almost equallj- - important is the presi-
dent's assertion that Mr. Bryan will
deal with the diplomatic appointments.
This practically turns over to Mr. Bryan
tho highest class of patronage that is
to bo dispensed by the government
and raises tho position of secretary of
stato to the level of a political

Friends of the president aro
trying to make themselves bclievo that
he will modify this ordor, but they aro
much afraid that he will not, and that
Mr. Bryan will name everj' diplomat.
On tho othe hand, the fricuds of Bryan
assert that tho president is merely
trying to pass along responsibility,
and that whilo ho himself will make
tho appointments Bryan will be
obliged to be a target for all tho
criticism that is likely to como from
disappointed scekors for high ofJice.

Signs Many Letters.
Secretary Tumulty got to the execu-

tive offices at 8:30 o'clock, and half an
hour lator tho president, having broak-faste- d

with his family, turned up and
bepan signing letters of thanks to tho
thousands of persons, including kings
and other foreign potentates who have
sent him messages of congratulation,
He deferred for the present thanking,
tho parents of half a hundred babies
who have been named for him since
his election.

When Mr. Tumulty laid on his table
the resignations of tho assistant secre-
taries the president, without looking

(Oontiuuod on Page Four).

iTTSON WOULD

LIMIT EXPENSE

OF THEGAPITDL

Secretary of State Sends Mes-

sage to Legislative Commit-

tee and Makes Sugges-

tions for Economy.

THINKS 31,500,000 IS

ENOUGH FOR BUILDING

Argues From Commission's

Figures That All Money

Available Is Not Really

Necessary.

a million dollars will be

HLP to the general fund of
state available for general

anpropriatiuns if tho legisl-
ature acts favonibl- - upon the recom-
mendation of Secretary 0 Stato David
Mattson. Mr. Mattson will submit to-
day to the joint appropriation commit-
tee of the senate and houso a proposal
to rolicve the financial stringency of
tho stato by limiting tho cost of the
state capital to $1,500,000, and turning
back to the general fund of the state
.$500,000 of tho two millions of dollars
now available for tho construction of
the new capitol.

Mr. Mattson sets forth his plan in
detail. Ho points out that at present
tho cost of the state capitol is- - limited
by statute to $2,500,000, though the cost
side cost of tho building, according to
tho most ornate plans yet considered
bj- - tho capitol commission, is $1,470,910.
Tho contract for the erection of the
ibaro building has been let for $1,040,-000- .

For heating, wiring and plumb-
ing an additional expenditure of $G6,-00- 0

will be necessary. Tho commission
has tho option of making changes and
additions which will moan an addi-
tional maximum cost of $304,910. The
outside expondituros for the erection
of tho capitol, Mr. Mattson points out,
will not oxeced $1,500,000, though for
capitol purposes more than two million
dollars are tied up.

$2,035,000 Available.
For the erection of the state capitol

tho legislature in 1909 authorized a
bond issue of $200,000 and the use of
$85,000 in tho public building fund for
tho state capitol building. In 1911 tho
legislature authorized a bond issue of
$1,000,000, and made a special appro-
priation of $750,000 for tho same pur-
pose. This makes a total of $2,035,000
available for tho construction of tho
state capitol, or $535,000 in excess of
the $1,500,000 which Mr. Mattson sug-
gests as the maximum cost of tho new
state house.

Mr. Mattson 's communication to the
appropriation committee follows:

To the Honorable Members of the
Joint Appropriation Committee of
the Tenth Legislature of the Stato
of Utah;
Gentlemen In view of your present

inability to meet the heavy demands
for appropriations with the available
revenues, I most respectfully bop to
call your attention to the advisability
of fixing, by statute, a limit of

to tho ultimate cost of the
proposed capitol building.

The legislature of 1000, In authoriz-
ing the erection of a stato capitol,
provided by law that the ultimate cost
of tills bulldlns- should not exceed tho
sum of $2,500,000. This amount, at
that time, represented a mere ap-

proximation. Since then. however,
your capitol commission has. by dili-

gent enterprise and labor, been able
lo determine upon an accurate esti-
mate the complete cost of such a
building as will be In full keeping with
the demands and dignity of the stale.

Two Years Devoted.
Upwards of two years were devoted

to the work of research and Investi-
gation on this subject During this
lime the members of the commission
personally vlsltod and inspected tho
state buildings of many of tho states.
Thus they formed their first Impres-
sions of the character and cost of the
proposed 3tatc building for Utuh, Then
they carefully compared Ideas and
decided upon a praclicablo .scheme
of action. A general outline of the
bIzo. style and imbalance of the build-
ing was prepared. This. In turn, was
submitted on a competitive basis to
the very best architects In the coun-
try, with the further spcclllcatlon that
tho complete cost of the proposed
building should not exceed tho sum
of $2,000,000.

The design submitted by Richard
Klctting. a prominent and reliable
architect, was eventually selected.
Considerable time was then devoted
to a minute revision of tho plans and
specifications. In this work tho mem-

bers of tho commission were afforded
the great advantage of having Archi-
tect Klottlng's counsel and experl-one- o.

When tho plans and speclfica- -

(Oontiuucd on Pago Three,).

$12,000 Not Enough for Girl
MM M M M

Must Have $20,000. a Year

Social Position Demands In-

crease, Says Guardian, and

Court Awards It.

By International News Service.
YORK. March fi. Miss

De Witte, daughter ofNmv De Witte, tho lato
cloth manufacturer, who

left her jp be heia
ln trust until she has reached the
age of 25, presented a petition in
court the other day to have her
yearly allowance Increased from
$1.2.000 to 520.000.

Miss De Witte is still In her teens,
but her uncle and guardian, Jo-sl-

I. De "Witte, contended that it
was Impossible to furnish the lrl
with all she required on a paltry
512,000 annually.

Her guardian stated that the young
woman had been attending an ex-

clusive school, where she had a maid
and other servants. Moreover, he
said, she made a trip abroad each
year. ,

Increasing social demands as she
grows older require more money and
her guardian was of the opinion that
her position In society called for an
expenditure of at least 520,000 a
year.

The court, after considering the
plea for several clays, has allowed
the 520.000 to Miss De Wlttc.

WOOD REMAINS
CHIEF OF STAFF

President Takes Time to Con-

sider the Matter of Naming
Successor.

By International News Service.
WASHINGTON, March C Major

General William H. Carter, in com-

mand of tho central division of the
army at Chicago, will be the noxt chiof
of staff, according to belief of offi-

cials of the war department.
General Carter was slated to com-

mand the troops now at Galveston if it
became necessary to make a landing in
Mexico.

According to tho story at tho de-

partment, Goncral Carter was ordered
hero from .the Philippines by Secretary
of War Dickinson to become chief of
staff. Tho president, however, decided
against Genoral Cartor in favor of
General Wood, who was and is still a
closo personal friond of Colonel Roose-

velt. Mr. Taft and Colonel "Roosevelt
wore warm friends in those days. Gen-

eral Carter is a Democrat.
The official statement given out

by Secretary of War Garrison re-

lating lo General Wood is as follows:
"The socrctnry of war last night or-

dered General Wood to continue under
his original designation as chiof of
staff until further orders wore issued
in the premises. Tho purpose of this
was to enable tho president to have
time to consider the matter of making
a designation,"

HALDORN GIVES
BOND FOR WIFE

Special to Tho Tribune.
NEW YORK. March 6. Prosecution of

Mrs. Gcorgo Hnldorn, arrested six mouths
ago for alleged complicity ln a dress-
makers' plot to swindle '.he United
States government out of 51,000,000 by
smuggling, has resulted In a reconcilia-
tion with her husband, a prominent law-
yer and mining man. from whom sho has
been separated for four years.

The Haldorns formerly llvod In Butte,
Mont., whero Haldorn wan attorney for
former Senator W. A. Clark and the
Helnze copper Interests. He now has an
office ln Now York.

Mrs. Haldorn was arraigned before
United States Commissioner Shields on a
new Indictment yesterday and was held
in 52000 ball for trial In .Albany. The
bond was furnished by her husband.

NEGRO SHOOTS TWO

OGDENPJTltiEI

Opens Fire on Officers When

He Is Discovered Robbing

a Grocery Store.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDKN, March 7. Two patrolmen

were shot, one seriously, when a negro
was discovered In the act of robbing a
grocery store at the corner of Jefferson
avenue and Twenty-fourt- h street shortly
before 2 o'clock this morning. Patrol-
man John J. Murphy was shot In the chin,
the bullet fracturing the Jaw bone and
lodging in the nock. It is believed that he
will recover, although he is suffering
from tho' loss of blood. Patrolman John
Hutchlns received a flesh wound when a
bullet grar.cd his left hip.

Several shots were exchanged by the
robber and Officer . Hutchlns after the
wounding of Murphy, but tho burglar,
who Is believed to have been uninjured,
made his escape through the rear door
of the store. Tom Karadernan, proprietor
of the store, believes that 510 Is missing.

The Rev. D. F. Rassweller, who resides
across the street from the store, notified
the police when tho robber entered the
place by smashing one of the plate win-
dows with a bottle. When the two pa-

trolmen arrived they discovered the rob-

ber ln the act of rifling the cash register,
which Is located less than ten feet from
the front window.

Flashing his light through the window.
Murphy ordered the robber to come out.
Without the slightest warning the negro
fired one shot through the glass. The
bullet struck Murphy almost squarely on
the point of tho chin- - Hutchlns, at the
other side of the store and also outside,
opened fire nnd was grazed by a bullet
from the robber's gun. The burglar then
made his escape through the rear of the
store.

Murphy was taken to the home of City
Physician Walter Whalen and later to the
Deo hospital, where his condition was re-

ported to bo serious but not extremely
dangerous. While ablo to talk but little.
Murphy stated thnt the robber was a
light-color- negro ,portcr well known to
the police, although he could not recall
the man's name.

This Is the second time that Murphy
has been injured In a gun fight with a
robber. He was a deputy sheriff when
Seymour Clark was killed at Uintah sev-

eral years ago, and at that tlmu received
a bullet through the hand- -

KILLS ALLEGED
HOME WRECKER

Professor Oscar M. Olson of St.
Paul Surrenders Himself to

the Police.

ST. PAUL, Minn., March C Profes-
sor Oscar M, Olson, demonstrator at the
Minnesota School of Agriculture, sur-
rendered himself to the police today, ad-

mitting that ho had shot and killed
Clyde N. Darling, a laundry driver, early
today. OlEon appeared later before the
municipal court and asked that his hear-
ing be postponed until Saturday. This
whs granted.

Darling was shot near tho back door
of Olson'a home. According to A. L.
Anderson, a government employee. Olson
called him out of bod early this morn-
ing, took him to the Olson home and
showed him Darling's body. The shots
which killed Darling had been fired at
such close range that they set llro to
Darling's clothing.

According to the county attornoy a
family trouble was responsible for the
shooting. County Attorney O'Urlcn enld
tonight that Olson had made a statement
to Coroner Jones and himself, declaring
"his wife hail told him all." The state-
ment wu3 not made public.

Mrs. Olnoti. who Is visiting at Monte-
video, Minn.. was prostrated at the
news. She came to Minnesota from Iowa
with her parents and hn3 been married
to Olson about six years.

WILSON ADITS Iii nm I
AND FELIX DIH 1

Madero's Enemies Were
Brought Together at
the American Embassy H
and Plot Arranged to 'H
Arrest the President
and Overthrow Mexi- - WM

can Government. I I
SONORA TROUBLE ICAUSE OF ALARM 9
Secession of the North- - iH

ern Mexican States Be-- fl
lieved to Have Been V
Engineered by Ameri- - I
cans for Purpose of fl
Absorption By United H
States. fl

Special Cable to The Tribune. HB
CITY, March 6. Em- - HI

MEXICO Wilson told today the
story of tho cessation of fel

hostilities on February IS. The cm- - fM
bassador sent for Huerta and Diaz to

come to the embassy with their stalTd vM
and lawyers. After Ave hours of the
hardest kind of work he left Diaz and
Huerta alone for live minutes, and
when he returned they had made f
peace. It was a squad of American rfl
ollicors that settled tho differences and LI
made constitutional ovcrumout pos

sible. 11
While there is no apparent diininu- - fl

tion in the confidence of the ;,'ocni-me- n

L t.o eventually force pacification of
the country, it is quite evident that the
task is much greater than was at first
believed. This is shown by the

news from tho northern states, jH
not so much on account of the rebel-lion- s

in Sonora and C'onhuila in them- - fl
selves ns from what lies behind them.

Idea Not New.
The menace of secession of tho north jjH

is not a new idea, but has boon d

by Sonora, Chihuahua and Con-liuil- a

for years, nnd has many IH
sympathizers, particularly among tho

foreign settlers and the mine nnd

ranch owners, who havo foreseen
eventual absorption by the United
States. H

That Huerta and his advisor are keen- - IH
ly alive to this menace there can bo nc

doubt and the utmost strength of the
army will ho used to nip the scheme ln

the bud. If the people once understand
that the Mexican union Is threatened f

they will rally to the federal government 'M
as nuver before and the news Is spreading

Anti-Americ- an Feeling.
An undercurrent of feel-la- g

Is apparent in connection with this.
as many believe that tho scheme is ongl-necr- ed

and backed by Americans. Thero
Is much feeling on tho
west coast, the embassador receiving and
forwarding to Washington many threaten-In- g

letters that have been received by
Americans living there. The general
feeling among the middle and upper
classes Is thai Huerta does not Inspire
sufficient confidence, they believing the
provialonal government to be full of

to deluy the presidential election
and ho keep out Diaz. They also believe
that Diaz would make a good, honest
and energetic president, but hardly an
intelligent statesman, such as Is needed
for the head of the nation.

People also say that Huerta was not
Inspired by patriotism in the overthrow
of Madcro. but realizing that ho could not
take the cludadela and fearing ridicule IH
and disgrace he saw a chance to satisfy llhis long cherished ambition to become IH
president, and he will retain the position
as long as possible.

Join Zapata's Forces.
Just as everything seemed about

ln the south for tho bloodless
of nil rebels. Including the Zupa-tlstu- s.

came reportn that Tuerto Morale.
who submitted when Huerta placated hlju
yesterday by the present of a fine had-end- a,

has lost control of his men and
that they have gone against tho gorern-men- t.

enrolling with Zapata and his
forces. This disaffection Is said to have
been brought about by Professor Fran- -

(Continued on Page Two.). ,


